Black Hawk SP (eBird Hotspot) (Important Bird Area)

**GPS Coordinates:** 42.295,-95.046  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:**  
**Habitat:**  
**Directions:** In southern Sac Co., on the east edge of Lake View. Black Hawk State Park bounds most of the south shore, entered at the southeast corner of Lake View.  
**Amenities:**

Grant Park area

**GPS Coordinates:** 42.267274,-94.894581  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:** This 98 acre park is located on the North Raccoon River. The area is wooded with camping available.  
**Habitat:** Extensive woods along the river.  
**Directions:** From highway 71 just west of the Auburn corner, turn north on the blacktop road. The park is approximately 1 1/2 miles north.  
**Public Hunting Area**  
**Amenities:** Restrooms | Parking | Camping |

Hagee County Park

**GPS Coordinates:** 42.3828644227014,-94.9944877624512  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:** A wooded area along the Racoon River. The county conservation center is located here.  
**Habitat:** Extensive wooded area near the Racoon River.  
**Directions:** From Sac City, go south on S. 16th St., county road, M-54. Go south approximately 2.5 miles. Turn left on 280th St., county road D-42. Take the first right onto Rolland Ave.  
**Amenities:** Restrooms | Drinking Water | Parking | Trails | Camping | Cabins |

Kiowa Marsh

**GPS Coordinates:** 42.4528479371616,-95.1052093505859  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:** A wetland area between Sac City and Early.  
**Habitat:** This is a stopping spot for ducks, geese, and shorebirds in the spring. Various species are present in summer and autumn.  
**Directions:** From Highway 20, take the Early exit. In Early turn left on county road D27. The marsh is located on both sides of the road. A parking area is located south of D 27.  
**Public Hunting Area**
McDonald Greenbelt
GPS Coordinates: 42.4639928001706,-94.998779296875
Ownership: None listed
Description: A wooded area along the Raccoon River.
Habitat: This wooded area contains a variety of passerines.
Directions: From Highway 20, turn north on Rolf Ave. Drive north to the first intersection. Turn left. McDonald Greenbelt is located on the right.
Public Hunting Area
Amenities: Parking |

Sauk Rail Trail (eBird Hotspot)
GPS Coordinates: 42.0679006,-94.8916626
Ownership: None listed
Description: A 33 mile hard surface trail.
Habitat:
Directions: The trail begins in downtown Lake View.
Amenities: